fromn others, what he doe not knowt.
This is the
kind that resnders one criminal, and destroys manly
virtue.-Second, The saying what resembles a
lie, not meaning anything but the truth. Such
is meant in the trad., j;Qib
3-. " j+S. S
Abraham said three ayings resembling lies;
he being veracious in the three.-Third, The
saying nwhat is untrue by mistake, or unintentionally; making a mis&stake; errinj. This signification is frequent.-Fourth, The finding one's
hopes false, or vain.-Fifth, The act of instigating,
or inciting. (IAmb.) [See illustrations of these
and other significations below; and see more voce
j_..] [You say], * .;1 ;>. aLi.j.' [He wiO
lie to thee even as to the place whencs he comes.]
(L, art. CA, and in many other places, following
the similar phrase
Lebeed says,

l;J((,

0

3 J,..:

flbrilO.4
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), or

1.)

0
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their hope hath provedfalse, or vain. (TA.)
1,Wi
3 ,,,jl. 1pS, [.Kur xii. 110,] Thtey (tihe
apostles) thought that thly had been disappointed
of the fulfilment of the promise made to them.
So accord. to one reading. Accord]. to another
reading, the verb is t ;t.i:
[in which case,
the meaning of tile wordsappears to be, " They
knew that they had been pronounced liars" by
the people to whom they were sent]. (TA.)
There are also two other readings; * I_.i
and
,iJX:
accord. to the former, the verb refers to
the people to whom the apostles were sent; and
I,d. means "they knew:" accord. to the latter,
the words mean, "They (the people above
mentioned) thought that they (the apostles) had
broken their promise." (Jel.) _ ljI '
C
1t. L. [The mind did not belie mhat he
saw.] (gur liii. 11l.)_- '-U
5.Rj [His soul
lied to him :] his soul made him to desire thinysi,
and to conceive holes, that could scarcely come to
pass. (IQ.) Hence the soul is called ,.$1.
You say in thie contr. case, .L
sj., and

Lie to the soul (i. e., to thy soul,) when thou talUest
to it: i. e., sy not to thy soul, Thou wilt not
succeed in thine enterprise; for thy doing so will
..J.l.
(TA.) See .. , and art. j~. divert thee, or hinder thee, therefrom. A pro- Hence, 4
~
signifies It rendered him
verb. (Meyd, &c.) ;J , pam,
p
He was active, or brisk; animated him; instigated him;
toldl a lie; a falhood; or an untruth. (.) incited him; (K;) as also e,a,S. (Z.)_Hence,
Aboo-Duwhl says,
.i and
mi;.,
and Xc .;..
have sometimes the same signification, though nsot always
a Jw1 wo
l
the same government, as 'Jx., or;;JI; Keep to;
The wild ass hathl lied, althowjh he hath passed or tahe to. The nounl following is put in the
from right to left: [the doing whiclh is esteemed nonm. ease accord. to the dial. of El-Yemen; and
unlucky:l_ or, [agreeably with explanations of in the ace. accord. to the dial. of MIu.lar: or,
·:i,
given below,] hath berorne languid, and as some say, is correctly put in the nom. only.
within [the rportsman's] power, or reach, 4'c.: (TA.) You say,
l
i'*-i; Q ., meanor keep to the wild as*, and hunt him, Fc. A ing Keep to, or take to, such and such things.
It
proverb, applied in the case of a thing that is
is an extr. phrase. (ISkl.) You also say,
hoped for, though difficult of attainment. (TA.)
i;..;, meaning Keep thou to me: and S
, -_ -j and t . .i
She (a camnel), bei,J
Keep ye to ma. IAqr. cites the following
orc,ed by the stallion, raised her tail, and then · i.
verse
of
Khidhsh Ibn-Zuheyr, [in which he
returncd n'ithout conceiving. (En-Nadr, .) _
tauntingly
compares a people to ticks]:
.,oi,d is said of other things than men [and
animals]: as of lightning, [meaning t It gave a
*w-,uj
i
.5e;*..-; ,.
fale promise of rain]: of a dream, an opinion,
0
a hope, and a desire, [meaning, in each of these
, ...
... l>)
.
o
cases, t It proved false]. (TA.) - So also
;JI ,:.0.b t The snse [i. c., the sight] of the [Aeep ye to me: threaten mes, and soothe by (the
mention of) ine the land and the peoples, 0 ticks
eye deceived it. (TA.)d-- 51j,l .,
[tTle
.jwl.qment lied]; i. c., he imagined the thAing con- of Mors.dhab!]: meaning Keep ye to me, and to
satirizing me, when ye are on a journey, and
trary to its real state. (TA.) [See also ,
traverse the land mentioning me. (TA.) In
-

]

_

,i ,-X1
Thins eye showed thee

-

like manner,
;l)t .i1
,
_1.
what had no rmality. (TA.).=-gI'I
%t
,
L,S
in a trad. respecting the proper
andi t .S,
(dithe latter mentioned in the ;,) .W1l,
days
for
being
cupped, signifies Keep thou to
l The milk of the came passed away, or failed.
Suntday and Thursday, or .Jondayand Tuesday.
(I4b.) _ ..*
~ .*.i'.b
[He (a camel) became (lAth,
Z.) The verb is thus used after the
slack, or sow, in his pace: see 2]. (TA.)manner of a proverb, and is invariable [as to
.>_1 i
I TAe heat abated. (TA.)-.See tense], being constantly in the pret. tense,
conalso S. +S
He found his hope to befa&, nected [literally or virtually, when explained by
or vain. (IAmb.) t
Iht.
.
;=.i
'.tth followed by the prep. .,, or by A,t,,] only
.,,:,.', [(ur vi. 24, lit., $m M
e id with the person addressed, and in the sense of
eagainst themelves,] is said to signify an kow the imperative. .0l46 here [lit.} signifies Let

4'1,'

them render thee active, or brisk, and animate
thee, instigate thee, or incite thee (Z.) [A trad.
of 'Omar, quoted below, presents another instance to which this signification is said to
apply.]-Or ,.,
denotes instigation, or incitement, cf thdie person addressed, to keep to the
thing that is mentioned; as in the saying of the
Arabs, J
I-,1.4a
,,jj
,
meaning Eat thou
honey: hut the explanation of' this is, (The relinquisher of) honeyj hath erred [to thee; i. c. in
his representation of its evil qualites &c.; which
is equivalent to saying, Eat, or heep to, honey]:
.JI being put for J"l .3jU. [See also 1 in
art. J-.]
In like manner, the saying of 'Omar,
:..jl1
A4
J L. &kc, (mse below,) signifies
Keep ye to the performance of the pilrimagqe,
.'c.: [or (the relinquisher of) tih pilgrimoae hath
erred to thee in his representation of it: therefore
it means as above]. (IAmb.) Accord. to IAmb
the noun signifying the object of instigation
[which may also be called the cause thereof] cannot be rightly put in the acc. case: if so put, the
verb is without an agent. (TA.) [But see what
is said on this point in the remarks on the trad.
of'Omar below.]-Or the verb in a case of this
kind signifies
: thus, a.A.
.
signifies
The performance of the pilgrimage iJs ssebile, or
practirable, to thee: therefore [it means] Per.form thou the pilgrimage. (ISh.) -Or * Il
is its original signification; and the meaning
intended is Kee
eJxJII .
1 , to; as in the ex.
(Al.)- Antarah, addressing his wife 'Ablch,
says; or, accord. to some, the poet is Khuzaz
Ibn-Lowdhfn;
0

;v4

0

is4lJ.
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(TA.) i. e., Keep thou to the eating of dates, and
to the cool nater of an old, worn-out, skin: if
thou ask me for an eening's drink of milk,
depart: for I have appropriated the milk to my
colt, which is profitable to me, and may presrve
me and thee: (L:)
.;-a3
is in the nom. case
accord. to the dial. of El-Yemen: but in the ace.
accord. to that of Mudar. (TA.) - Er-Radee
[reading J:-'II] cites this verse as a proof that
_i.Si , originally a verb, has become a verbal
noun, signifying .;ji. (TA.) But he is the only
one who asserts it to be a verbal noun. (MP.)
Also, Mo'aJ4ir El-Brieeco says,
09
0

*$

~

a:

e.1
0

And many a woman of Dhubydn charged her
o by [sayui ], JKeep to the red garmnts
(:-- 1), and th bag (or recptacls) of leather
tannd roith pomegranate-bark. Sh charged
them to take plenty of these two things as spoil
from the tribe of Nemir, if they should pre
vail over them. (Aboo-'Oboyd El-l;sim IbnSellm.) -iS is also said to have the same

